
LA VIE CANADIENNE

directiy across the ground. Rose kickcd off' and for thc first ten minutes the
Canadians pressed but gained littie adx'antage. Both sets of backs soon settied
do-wNn, and some fine kicking wvas \VjtlesCd. Great excitement prcvaiicd, whcn
on threc consecutive occasions the Bail wvas forced dangerously near the

Hospital Goal, but the Hospital defence w-as brilliant and the danger averted.

Play continued in mid-fieid, both sets of Forwards having occasionai break

aways which ended fruitiessiy. Poor shoting by the Canadian forw'ards spoiied

good chances. Play continued in favour of the Canadians, and a corner NNa
forccd, Mason faiiing on the kick, stili il seemned that a Goal must corne when

the Canadians forced another corner, and from a spiendidiy piaced kick, camle

the first blood of the game, the credit for this iay betwveen Mason w ho tool. thc
corner, and Goodail who scored, after the goalie had once cieared, needless to

say great enthusiasmn prevaiied at this success and sorne iiveiy scenes were
witncsscd during the next few minutes.

Bustiing play continucd, and good combination Football Nvas somnewhat
spoiied by the roughness xvhichi graduaiiy crept into the game, the Hiospital

backs showed great tcndency to play the one back game, which rather spoiied
the.-play, the Canadian forwards being repeatedly puiied up for off-side, on one
occasion Rose, niceiv placed -%as puiied up, the Refcrree making a glaring error.
Even play continued until the intervai, wý hich found the score i to o in favour
of the Canadians.

The commencement of the second haif found the Hospital vigourouslv
pressing but the Canadian defence proved more than equai to the task imposcd
upon them, Collier, to whomn we take off our Hats, and Owen show ing up

splendidiy.

The Canadian forwards showed lovely combination and were ail the timne
a thorn in the side of the Hospital defence. The equaiising goal was rather a
surprise resuiting from a sudden break-avay by the Hospital forwards and the
inside left scoring with a lovelyshot, which Steele, %vho incidentaliy, had been
keeping a splendid goal, had absolutely no chance to save.

Withe the score i goal aIl, both Teams showed up to advantage, the
defences of both putting up a very stubborn fight. With haif-an-hour to go the
Canadians commenced to realize that the ice man had not put in appearance so
started to pack it away themnseives, a fine run from mid-field ended in Black
shooting high over the Bar. Still more xvas to foilow for about 5 minutes later
a nice pass from Mason, who up to now had been ieft practicaily idie, Rose
carried the Bail dlean through on his own, and with a hard ioxv grounder, dlean
out of reach of the Goalie, once again put the Green and Maples on top.
Foiiowing this reverse the Hospital seemed to lose heart, and consequenitiv the
play Nvas imostly in their haif froni now on.

The finest Goal of the Match wvas credited to Mason \vho about 15 minutes
from the end, scored %Aith a loveiy shot alinost from the touch line.


